Play Vapor Electronic Cigarettes | Play Vapor – Experience the Future of Smoking!

GET MORE SATISFACTION!
STARTER KITS NOW ON SALE

Buy Now

WELCOME TO PLAY VAPOR - THE FUTURE OF SMOKING
### Play Vapor E-Cigarettes vs. Ordinary Cigarettes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Play Vapor E-Cigarettes</th>
<th>Ordinary Cigarettes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>![E-Cigarette Images]</td>
<td>![Cigarette Image]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Smoke Virtually Anywhere!</strong></td>
<td><strong>Highly Restricted</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Enjoy Our Delicious Flavors!</strong></td>
<td><strong>No Exotic Flavors</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Great Value!</strong></td>
<td><strong>Expensive</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>![Price Checkmark]</td>
<td>![Price Crossmark]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cost for 10 Packs - Only $14.99!</strong></td>
<td><strong>Cost for 10 Packs - $56.20 and up</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>![Visit Store Button]</td>
<td>![Switch Now Button]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Featured Play Vapor Products**

- Visit Store
- Switch Now!
ABOUT US

LET’S GET TO KNOW EACH OTHER

WE’VE MADE SMOKING COOL, AGAIN.

Play Vapor was founded with the goal of providing exciting smoking products of the highest quality and being a leader in the electronic cigarette industry. We aim to offer the best service in the business and remain dedicated to staying ahead of our competitors.

ENJOY CIGARETTES IN A NEW AND EXCITING WAY!

Play Vapor Electronic Cigarettes provide a great smoking experience which surpasses even the most discriminating smokers' expectations while offering convenience and value. Play Vapor products are permitted for use in many areas where tobacco products are not. This means you can use your Play Vapor in many clubs, bars, restaurants, movie theaters, etc.
The best part is that you can enjoy Play Vapor Electronic Cigarettes while you save money because our products are often less expensive than traditional tobacco products!

GET THE PREMIUM QUALITY YOU DESERVE.

Play Vapor products utilize a reliable two-piece cigarette design which produces an impressive amount of vapor while holding its charge for longer than many competing brands. Our all-metal construction was designed to prevent leakage and deliver a consistent and long-lasting smoking experience.

Our NEW Play Vapor Soft-Tip Disposables are extremely light and compact just like ordinary cigarettes and comfortable to use continuously for hours. They produce an unbelievable amount of satisfying vapor! Each Play Vapor Disposable is equivalent to approx. 30 traditional tobacco cigarettes and offers the signature Play Vapor relaxing sensation and throat hit.

We offer robust flavors that mirror popular tobacco products like cigarettes and hookahs. With Play Vapor, there is never any second hand smoke, ashes, or odors. The person sitting next to you will not know that you’re smoking!

DON’T TAKE OUR WORD FOR IT – TRY IT NOW!

Try Play Vapor today and you’ll feel and see the difference. Once you experience our hand-selected signature flavors and premium quality, you’ll know why our loyal customers call us the best.